
Ogden Student's
To Conference in

An Ogden High School senior j
coed leaves today on an adventure j
that will take her to an Employ!
the Physically Handicapped confer-1
c-nce in Washington, D. C., Thurs- j
day and Friday. j

Joanne Suttlemyre, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Suttlemyre,
1520 Country Hills Drive, was
named winner of the state National
Employ the Physically Handicapped
essay contest sponsored by the
AFL-CIO. j

Ormond Konkle, a member o f j
the governor's committee on em-
ploying the physically handicapped,
presented Miss Suttlemyre a check
coverin gher expenses to the na-
tional meeting.

In addition to the expense-paid
trip, Miss Suttlemyre is the recipi-
ent of a university scholarship and
a cash prize. Subject of her essay
was "Jobs for the Handicapped—A
Community Challenge."

The winner is a straight A stu-
dent at Ogden High School, active
in extra-curricular activities in
school and church.

SCHOOL ACTIViTISS
She is the leader of the debate

squad, a member of the Pep Club
- and on the staff of the Tiger High-
lights at Ogc'en High. As a member
of -the debate squad - she qualified
in state high school competition
for a -college scholarship.

' She writes, a column for the Og-
den Standard-Examiner S u n d a y
school page and was a delegate
lo the Catholic Youth Organization
conference in Salt Lake City Sat-
urday.

Her mother wil l accompany her
on the trip to Hie cast. They leave
today to tour New York City prior
to the Washington conference and
will stop at St. Mary's College at
Notre Dame, Ind.. on their return
trip to arrange for Joanne's en-
rollment this fall .

On May 4, Miss Sutlleinyre and
runner-ups in the state contest
v.-iii be honored in special cere-
monies in the chambers of the Utah
House of Representatives. Gov.
George D. Clyde will make pre-
sentations and personnel from Mar-
quardt Corp., Hill Air Force Base
and AFL-CIO will honor the win-
ners.

The four other winners were high
school students from Salt Lake
City, Provo and Gunnison.

Essay Wins Trip
Nation's Capital
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Parked Auto Stripped
Jack Palmer of 1051 Capitol told

police his parked car was stripped
of manifolds, carburetor, distribu-
tor and coil.

CHECK TO COVER expenses for Joanne Suttlemyre's
trip to Washington, D.C., is given to her by Ormond
Konkle, member of the governor's committee on em-
ploying the physically handicapped, after the Ogden
student won a state essay contest.

ernester Honor Rol

N. Hammond, Lyle Anne Hanson,
Evelyn Johns. Nancy Rae Linsley,
Carol Mae Manning. Daniel A.
Marshal, Judy Marie Packham,
Barbara B. Randall. Eleanor T.
Ridges, Rosa Lee S. Sill, Lois May
Stoddard. Annette Verda Tarran
Marilyn Taylor.

Hill Air Force Base: Eugene A
Erb, Jr., Linda 0. Requa.

Huntsville: Marlyn Keith Jen-

A total of 32 students from Weber
County were named on the honor
roll at Utah State University for
the winter quarter, J, Elliot Cam-
eron, clean of students, announced
Saturday.

Students on the honor roll must
be in the upper five per cent schol-
astically of the university enroll-
ment, Dean Cameron said.

Those listed:
Ogden: Anita Lynne Baird, Joyce

Wilson Becker. Charles Brent Beck-
ert, Richard Eugene Bird, Darvil
Kim Black, Reid H. Brown, Mel-
vin R. Bryson, Erma Marie Choate,
Jerrilyn Cabling, Harrison M,
Davis, Devona Alice Dean, Lorenzo
M. Edvalson;

Gene Jensen Garfield, Kathryn

SOUTH OGDEN—An agreement
for blacktopping the intersection
of 42nd and Monroe has been
reached between the South Ogden
City Council and the developers
of the Hidden Village area. '

Richard Anderson and Brigham
Madsen, developers, agreed to have
a mulch surfacing put on as soon
as weather is warm enough to in-
sure a good, permanent job.

They said they will have a con-.
I tractor ready to proceed with the
' work as soon as the city engineer
says conditions are right.

The pair appeared before the
council, together with a delegation
of citizens of the area, protesting
the long period of time when it has
been in a rough condition and diffi-
cult to use for automobile traffic.

In other actions, the council de-
cided informally that it would not
directly sponsor baseball and soft-
bal Iteams in the leagues in and
around South Ogden, although it
would do all reasonably possible to
provide playing facilities.

Councilmen agreed to a culinary
water connection for a new busi-
ness at the intersection of River-
dale Road and Wall, providing the
owners paid a $150 connection fee
and the usual double water rate
for connections outside the city
limits.

The council also agreed to obtain
a file cabinet for the South Ogden
planning commission and to pay
860 toward the expenses of one of
the commission's members attend-
ing a convention of the National
Association of City Planners soon
in Denver.

Roy: Lowell Skeen Peterson Lee
Ann Thorup, Robert Eldridge Wood.

AS LOW AS

PAYIVIE^T
You pay
Only . . . .

181 per
* month

Protect the vaiue of your car
cmcl provide convenient stor-
age space with a beautiful,
practical-garage built for you
by ANDERSON LUMBER..

Complete with concrete slab,
%-inch fir siding, 210-pound
shingles, wind bracing, box
cornice, two windows and
Taylormade s t e e l sectional
door.

TAYCO OPERATOR is on display now in our mode!

garage, with radio controlled console — no wiring in

your ear.

in and @yr

rage on display in ©yr cystoimer

pcirking lot, complete with

OF

£64-24&h Street, QgeSen

2 Checks Reported Lost
William Smoot of the post office

reported to police an employe on
the way to the bank lost two checks
made out to A. C. Barkley, one
for .$133.31 and the other for $154.94.

DON ARAVE
Auto Salsernan

HOOPER — The new presi-
- dent .of the Hooper Lions Club
is Don Arave, salesman for an
Ogden automobile agency. He
succeeds M. Fred Johnston.

Other new officers are Elaine
Cunnington, first vice president;
Jay Frew, second vice presi-
dent; Theron Richins, third vice
president, and Bud VanDeGraff,
secretary.

Lion tamer is Herbert Peter-
sen and tail twister, James
Johnson. Electives to the board
are Lew Anderson and Dan
Trease. Hold-over directors are
Dean Haclley and Joseph Allen.

The organization meet the
second and fourth Wednesday
of each month at Kay's Noodle
Parlor in Ogden.

Running Red Light—$10
Sharon Wade, 25, 1137 Patterson,

forfeited bail of $10, posted for
running a red light, when she
didn't appear in City Court.

$35 for Careless Drivinq
•*J

Michael Mortenson, 20, Brigham
City, forfeited bail of $35 in City
Court by not answering, a careless
.driving charge.

RIVERDALE — An alternate in-
terstate highway plan lor River-
dale, proposed by a citizens' com-
mittee over a year ago, has been
turned clown by the State Road
Commission, city officials learned
Saturday.

Deputy Director Rulon J. Bal-
lard, in a letter to the City Council,
said in the final analysis the sug-
gested relocation .of the highway
would not be consistent with good
engineering practice.

The citizens' committee, led by
Roland 0. Bills, had asked .the
state to reconsider its proposed
route for the east-west federal
highway that is now proposed to
run from the mouth of Weber Can-
yon to an interchange on West
33rd Street.

At the outset of the citizens'
committee's request, many stormy
sessions between the council and
the residents developed when the
council was charged with being
derelict in permitting the state to
dissect the city with the new road.

Residents demanded the city
withdraw its support of the state's
plan which the council declined to
do.

PROMISE
Subsequent meetings with state

road officials were held at which
the state promised a comprehensive
study of the .committee's proposal.'

The designated route parallels
the Weber River to a point near
the Motor Vu Theater; thence
northwesterly crossing U. S. 91 near
1150 West. It would then. continue
across the center of the city run-
ning just west of the Riverdale
School to connect with the junction
of Interstate 15.

The citizens committee, in a pe-
tation signed by 300 residents, pro-
posed the federal highway follow
a route along the north and east
of the Weber River, parallel to the
Union Pacific Railroad right-of-way
from a point known as the Old
Fort Bridge in South Weber to the

own Interstate
iverdale Group

Riverdale viaduct. i
The petition then suggested the!

road cross under U. S. 91 -through |
the portion.of the viaduct between!
the tracks and the river, crossing j
the river approximately 200 feet!
north of the viaduct and thence
swing west to the 115 junction.

The committee claimed this route
would withdraw fewer acres of
land from use than the route out-
lined by the state.

There would be no homes de-
stroyed or damaged in contrast
to several that will be hurt by the
present route, the committee said.

Mr. Ballard said a small saving
might result in land severance
costs on the relocation proposal but
no appreciable savings in construc-
tion . costs.

Under the highway department's
plan and by closely following the

river, severed land can be held to
a minimum, Mr. Ballard said. Most
of the land involved in the state's
proposal is not- under cultivation,
he said.

Another main objection to the
citizens committee's plan is that
an interchange could not be con-
structed with.U.S. 91 without pro-
hibitive costs, Mr. Ballard said.

The Union Pacific has served
notice is will require all land in
the vicinity of the 91 and is op-
posed to a freeway in the area of
railroad activities.

"It is criteria of good highway
planning that in or near an urban
area, we should eliminate freeways
parallel to railroads which will
restrict the railroad expansion and
development of adjacent industrial
area," Mr. Ballard said.

achers, Auditor

The Ogden Board of Education
will be asked to approve eight new
teachers at its meeting Monday at
5 p.m. Six of the eight proposed
have had no previous teaching ex-
perience. : One has two years of
teaching, the other, one year.

The board is expected to appoint
an auditor for the school system. A
new auditor is appointed every two
years.

Also up for discussion will be
salary schedules for custodians,
shop workers, purchasing depart-
ment personnel, lunch workers and
secretaries.

Leaves of absence will be recom-
mended for Robert I. Braegger,
Frank S. Blair and Keith T. Check-
etts who will continue their school-
ing during the coming year.

The resignation of James H.
Jacobs will be submitted to the

board. A salary increase from
$4,200 per year to $4,500 will be

• recommended for Larry J. Wright
\ who has obtained his certification.

Although the board usually meets
on Tuesday evenings, this meeting
has been set for Monday because

j some members of the board will be
"put of town on the regular meet-
ing day.

Purse Gone From Car
W. D. Craynor of Routs 2, Og-

| den, reported to police his car was
prowled and a woman's purse con-
taining $10 in cash was stolen.

$50 For Careless Driving
Bond of $50 posted for careless

driving by James L. Haynes, 24,
Layton, was forfeited in City Court
when he didn't appear.

People make the difference at Commercial Security ...

\

Y WHEN

BANK
EXPERIENCE, EFFICIENCY, ABLE AND FRIENDLY ASSISTANCE . . . all

are yours when you finance your home through the Real Estate Loan De-

partment at Commercial Security. You can bank on prompt appraisal,

sound confirmation ©f property value and a modern mortgage plan . . „

either FHA or our own low-cost financing . . . properly personalized to
meet your specific needs and income.

Whether you're planning to build or buy , , . or jus! to refinance your

present home . . . skilled specialists will be happy to show you how -Qun-

varied mortgage plans can be applied to your personal requirements . . .
without cost or obligation.

You'll.bank your best at. , ,

THESE ARE PEOPLE WHO WILL HELP MAKE YOUR DREAM COME TRUE

. . . from left to right, they are: Catharine Craven; Rulon F. Starley, Senior

Vice President and Manager; William W. Hale, Assistant Vice President;
Diane Cook; Gordon Belnap Assistant Vice President and Assistant Man-
ager; Goldie Bucher; Janet Jacobsen; Lo!a Hooten, Jesse N. Hansen, As-
sistanl Vice President; Karen Reese and Don Chambers.

Your first step toward happy home ownership should be the step that
puts you on the escalator to the Real Estate Loan Department on the 2nd
Floor at the new Commercial Seeurity Bank.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
or

MODERNIZATION
LOANS

at
LIBERAL RATES

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION . , . MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

3 LOCATIONS: 25th and Washington Boulevard, Washington Terrace end 458 25th Street


